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Bush Pitchers Display
Great Form in Contests

Young Moundsmen in Several Instances
Fan Over Fifteen Batsmen

Reports sent in yesterday by The Call special correspondents of the many

semi professional and amateur games. show little less than phenomenal work

by many of the pitchers Who took part in the contests. There were many

games played in which from a dozen to twenty ;strikeout records were made,
.».„„.:„„ th. ./i^.nre which is beins made in this-*- : — — ——-r————
department of tbe national sport among tne

future big leaguers.

BUNKERS 6, REDWOOD CITY 1

REDWOOD CITY. Aug. 27.—The C. I). Bun- j
ker baseball team lilted away from Redwood ;
City this afternoon with a 6 to 1 score. Mitch- ;

ell. the Redwood third sacker. was tbe star of 1

the game, making a double play unassisted ami ;

a triple with Goldie. Score: R. ;':«- \u25a0•„
C. D. Bunkers ..........<> i . i
Redwood City...... .......... 1 \u25a0_-_ '__^ )

Batteries—Harris and Grimmelman; Ro.-s ana
MUler'

FRANKELS 7. SAN MATEO 2 -\ /

S\N MATEO. Aug. 27. -The Barney Frankels \u25a0

defeated th* Han Mateo ball team by ell to .
score this afternoon. Th" score: \u25a0 ii. «••
Barney Frankel* •\u25a0 • • \u25a0•• ] I[j 5 I

ami M«rtineli>;"B*T,ham .nd |
Ricrdan. Struck out-By Mackle 3. by Benham

fl. Home run-Lasori... Three base hit—Mac-
kle. Two base bits—Mackie. Williams.

"MAVERICK* 13, SANf RATAEL 1

SAN RAFAEL. Aug. 27.-Fe»tured, by the !
heavy hitting of the visitors and the pltch^of
Denardo. a one sided game between -=San X*™™

ari th« Maverick* was won by the latter today
by the score of .W to 1. The Mavericks punished
the local pitcher cruelly. The b*""*"'**™
Dcnardo and Conrad for the Maverick* and Kline
and Breslauer for San Rafael.

KUNDS 4. OWL DRUG CO. 2

SAN ANSELMO, Aug. 27.-The G. B. Hnnd* j
defeated the Owl Drug company, team «*-»«» !
FraneL«co here today by the SCOT* of 4 to - The

hitting of the local team was the ma in f"™*re. ,
& ad Gtb^on for the Hu.id* and \oung

en-1 Bcnn for the Owl. were the batteries. n»e
HuDds g«>t 7 hits and the Owls -.

HEALDSBURG 6, GOODYEARS 6

HEALDSBUPai. Aug. 27.—Tne speedy Good-

relr Rubber company ball team of San Fran,
;ri^-o met defeat at the hands of the Uealdsburg

pine on the local diamond, tbU.am^nJn^
I , .-, Tin- winners atarted off with four

?nn« and had the visitor* shut out until the
™"'nth Inning. L tho eighth inning the^ score ,

» ci» even and the locals, were forced to extenrt
themselve* to ,Ut the winning «• ««N wb n

, rt«n Martini beat a throwin from

_*r«len to the pUte. IH»lsn. wbo .
;• l^rt Vt Heglusburg. was the star of the

lar r«tpli when he vsn back into deep center

feM w^ gToUI a tlv ball. He ahv» got three
hit", "did Oleson of the visiting team. cow

Ilealnsburg »......« 10 4
(joodvoars. •• •• • • 'f.~ „,,',% nnA

Butteries—Dolttu :-i.l Jacksoa; J. '• »«»>» **a

P"!!B..lh. i
PASTIMES 3, SPERRY FLOUR 2

V\LLEJO Aug. 27.—The Sperry Flour base- j
haU'teVm of South Vallejo lost its first game
her- this afternoon to a picked nine composed of

Pastime players. The score was 3to 2. Berg-

waldt pitched for the winning team.

PORTLAND CEMENT 14, S. P. CO. 4

S \\T \ CRUZ. Aug. 27.—1n a one sided ex-
hibition'of ball the Santa Cruz Portlsnl Cemen,

team lost to the Southern Pacific team by a \u25a0

s.-r» of 14 to 4-:. Tbe Cement team played --a ;

loose prticie of ball , and discouraged Pitcher |
Wilson early in the game.-; Abbott, for the
railroader*, twirled his usual *«*<*£*JaPl:
Score. 14 to 4. Batteries—Cements, J*llson and
Roney; 8. P. Company, Abbott and Bias.
MODESTO REDS 4. OAKLAND MERCHANTS 0 |

MODESTO Aug. 27.—The Modesto Reds (but j

out Jake. Croter's Oakland Merchant* here today ;

4 to 0. Tbe;visitor* were unable to do much j
with Mobley's delivery, securing but three hits, |
while he struck out 10 men. , Two of the runs
were made on Atthowe's' home run. "' \u25a0

Labor day the R«J* fro to Stockton for tbe
first game of a mix with Morelng s outlaws, ,
and they will be accompanied; by a large num-
ber of fans. A serifs is also being arranged
with the Gait nine. The score: R. H. E.
Modesto .:....... * » i
Oakland ....Cr.........0 3rt . \u25a0

Batteries— Mobley and Ryan; Oak-
land, Goldy and Devine.

MADERA 7, HANFORD 0

MADERA. Aug. 27.—1 nan exciting pamo the j
Coyotes defeated the HanforH B'flvt- hs !»••- »=-•\u2666,j
of a serie* of three games for the championship 1

of the valley before tl>e Urv ?r-mu ...... -1

sembled in Han ford. . The features irere :h-

--hard hitting of Giugni and Fitisimmons and th» ]
pttcliing of Treaper. Also" th« fast fielding of
the'Madera infield. The score; K. H. E.
Makers .. 7. , 91
Hanford ...:...... 0 r 2

Batteries—Madera. Treager and Oat—; Han-
ford, Jones andJebl. :

ANTIOCH 6, RICHMOND 0 j
ANTIOCH. Aug.- 27.— first game of > the j

series, f-.t three between Antioch and - Richmond |
was played on the local grounds here today 'and i

resulreri in a score of 0 to 0 in favor of ; the ]
home team. The features of the game were the j
pitching and batting of Arlett for Antlocb. He !
retired. 15 and allowed only one scratch hit- He i
made one two bagger and \u25a0 three singles out of
fonr , time* at bat. The ' next jgame will be
played at Richmond. Batteries—Antioch, Ar-
lett and Crosthwalte;-Richmond,.Richardson and
WestphaL

GALT 4, BROOKE REALTY, 0
SACRAMENTO, Aug.- 27.—Press Martin, star

pitcher for the Gait team. J shut . out the. fast
Brooke Realty* today by a score of 4 to 0.
Martin was Invincible and allowed but one hit.
Johnston pitched for the Brooke*. The game
was supposed to be for the - championship ..of
northern Calif and there was a side bet of
*2.-.<i.
CO. A.. N. G. C. 7; BERKELEY MOOSE, 5.

OAKLAND. Aug. 27.— The Company A. Fifth
regiment; N. G. C. nine \u25a0• captured- It*-second
game today by defeating the, Berkeley Moose ;
team at Thirty-second and Hannah street*." 3 7| to
5, Score: R. H. E.
1 ... , A .....::........" 14 2
Berkeley \l«.» I H\u25a0 • 3

Batteries —Kehoe and Rogers, Brooks ml
Pembroke. ,

CO. A.. N. G. C. 14: OCCIDENTAL, 0.
OAKLAND. Aug. 27.—Company A. Fifth regi-

ment, N. G. <'.. baseball team Wanked the ;Oc- j
cidental* this morning at tIV Thirty-second and j
Hannah street grounds, the score being "14 to (1. j

. Wilson for • the soldiers istruck out twenty men. ,
Scot*: R. H. E. ;

' -.mriaßy A ....14 21 2
occidentals .. 0 3 I

Butteries—Wilson and Rogers, !.<\u25a0•; and
TtßffMlßiliil ifllllHnraprßß

N. OAKLAND 4. STROLLERS 3
OAKLAND. % In, 27.—The. Strollers went

down to defeat this afternoon at the hand*"of
the North Oakland nine at the East Lake dla-
mind by a 4 to 3 score." The contest -was fea-
tured .by *the big league work of Shorstop ; T.«<t
of the Stroller*, who played a: beautiful game
and filled wit .a homer. : , Tfee winners worked 1:Barney end . Barney.v while• the iStrollers'' battery
wag made ,i|> at Tliels* and William*. .; ! \u25a0•:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.." ]

BERKELEY/ OWLS «, 8;;J. BILL 1 j
rf*ki:;rv A«g;;27.—Tlie baseball ream of !

the Berkeley Owls defeated, the S. J. Sill team i
.in tlic Kwijihl way grounus; today by the score
of a (• I. i The Owls topk an early lead and- i
maintained It, the contest being -rather one- \
sided. • . .\u25a0..,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-...,. ';...:\u25a0;.;. - •\u25a0- -;.- ;\u25a0 : ;- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

:'

WINEDALES 18, OAKWOODS 9 >
OAKLAND. Aug. 27. Tie Wincdele, of West

Oakland defeated the Oak woods this afternoon
at Bay View park by a 12 to v score. Shortstop
p->ilts of tie Wiw«!ales livened up the r: gam« .
with a homer. Score: R. H. E.
\M-e.i«l-- 12 , U \u25a0'? ]
<1ife.,v0..1. a....."..'../.......;\u25a0.;:.'!» 5

3 -,4
;Batteries—Durklu'aud 11.";. Meadows, 1. Fltz end

l. Meadows.^HBBEI|HHMBBMinBMBf
OAKLAND -CAMP 9. ALAMEDA WOODMEN 6

ALAMEDA. Aug. : 27.—Tbe ; baseball \u25a0 gam« "\u25a0 be-
iween Alameda camp and Greater Oakland camp.
Modern Woodmen of AmeHca. «nded; in a dispute
tills morning -on ; the \u25a0; Webster .street:; cricket '. field
after \u25a0 < seven ; and - one-half fi innings ;" bad Zlbeen
played,' When * time : was called *the: score. stood •
'.! to 6 In fav«n- of Greater Oakland camp. .The
game . probably Jwill: he '\u25a0 played voff --Labor t day.
risk* and L*iner twirled for Alameda and Jolin-
••on \u25a0 and ; Mcl.aughlln 'caught.' Tbe . battery for
Oakland:was.Floss and Coll- . ,

AMERICAN ;RUBBER; CO 7, *CLARIONS ; 6
EMERYVILLE. Aug. 27. -The American Rub-

ber company- team * won a" closely * contested game
. today 'at > Kmeiyvllle v from ; the : Clarions by; the
score of 7 to ii. The features were the batting
of Sinclair for the victors ;and Knott ; for the
Clarions. The score: > „ "R. H.'-. E.
American Rubber Crt - ;. 7 • .2
Clarions ....• -•.;. w.;..... ."*.*\u25a0:.-=...- \u25a0?, .8 2

Ratterics—Sinclair a»d 'Moore; ; Sharon and
rhiiiip*.' ' ;;r:^g^SHMßE'^-^ >.;\u25a0: *\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'..'..-\u25a0\u25a0V:.--,;--.:
OAKLAND Y. M. C A. 10, = LINCOLN PARK 4
f ALAMEDA. - Aug. 27.—Tue;T*enIor baseball
team of the Oakland Y. M. C. A. defeated: the
Lincoln park nine, of -this : city at iLincoln park
yesterday by a; score ;of 10 ;,t0%4.; ;. ; :'

K. & H. 11, JUVENILES 1

ALAMEDA. 27.—: Krieg & HafOH
Bine o^btß city defeated the Juvenile ClptWers.

of SanWrancisco = this "'\u25a0 afternoou at Lincolu park

by a score of Jl to 9. hind and Thompson were
in • the- points for the home team, ; and for Ithe
Juveniles Dee" and Walters. The batting ami
base running of Eric.Pollard of the winners were
features of the cane. Summary:
Krieji & Ha1t0n....................11 X 3
Juvenile Clothiers :\??T?r?r.V.7?lTS. 1 1 1

ALAMEDAELKS 18. SAX RAFAEL ELKS 14 '
ALAMEPA. 'Auk. 27.—The ; San Rafael lodge

of Elks baseball team' ands the team of ! the "\Ala-
meda :\u25a0 lodge met \u25a0in one of the; games of.; the
series today, • the borne club winning : with the
score of, 18 to 1-1. The San Rafaels used three
pitchers, a Boyd and Mansfield worked for Ala-
meda and Pedr'.t.i. Geary, Taylor and Krau*grill
and Dnfficy for San Rafael. . ..
ALAMEDA MOOSE 10. OAKLAND MOOSE 1
. OAKLAND. Ab*.' 27.—Th» Alameda i lodge of

Moose baseball team defeated the Oakland lodge
In a game at the Sixteenth street grounds thin
afternoon by the score of 10 to 7. • The score:.*.-

R. H. E.
Alameda ....:................;.... 10 18 1
Oakland :....... ;.'....'...... 7 9 2

Batteries—Hacfner and" Jensen; Jenkins " and
Wood. •.-..-. .^.-^igMMfIMHHBiiHiSHpBHBH

EASY DENTAL 5, LTVEKMOKE 1
MVERMORE. Aug. 27.— Easy Dental ball

team of San ;Francisco * defeated • Livermore :on
the home grounds Uiday by;the;acorefof 5 to 1.
The features of \u25a0 the: game' were the fielding of
Brown of \u25a0- Livermore and th« battery worK of
the East Dentals, Score: R. jH.'~ j E.
I.iTeruiore ......................... 1z 3 9
Easy -\u25a0 Dental* ..........;........... 5 9 4

Batteries: Uv»rmore— Yat«s and Husk; Easy
—I-aster and Ruether.

ARROWS 9. PARK SHOE 7
OAKLAND., Aus! 27.—Tno Arrows defeated

the Park Shoe boys this ;; afternoon at the
Thirty-second and San Pablo diamond by a score
of' 9 to 7. The losers 'made a game • stand 'in
their half of tin1 last inning and crossed 6 runs
over the: plate. • but \u25a0 were unable to nose' out a
victory. Score: R. H. E.
Arrows ft - lft ' ..f
Park Shoe 7 9 5

Batteries—Rowlands and Franklwrd: Lyn.! ana
Rouse. —.niiinwuamfa—dWiialjiiinni —is*&v*>fKßgKM

CENTEBVILLE 5. TRIBUNES 2
\u25a0 CENTERVILLE. Aug. 27.— locals defeated

the Tribunes, of. Oakland today in a:hard fought
contest that*resulted In a 3 to 2 score. Sum-
mary: :-.>.,:.: - . U. H. E.
Centerville .. 5 9 2
Tribunes 2 7 '.4

BatteriesPurdy and Forbes; Healon and
Steinbeck; ;

,: KEY ROUTES 13. MILLER & LUX 0 *

OAKLAND, Aug. 27.—The Key Route* won all
the way from the Miller & Lux nine today and
shut them out with a 13 to 0 score. Pitcher
Wilson of the winners twirled a brilliant game,
fanning 19 and allowing only one hit. Sum
mary: ? R. H. E.
Key Routes ....: ....13 17 .4
Miller & Lux...................... 0 1.9

Batteries —Wilson and Hoenish; Wells and
Eaton.

ELJfHT/HST 10, SNOWS 9
ELMHURST, Aug. 27.—The Elrohurst.BiDe de-

feated the John F. Snow team this afternoon by
a-10 too score. The Snows got to Pitcher 011-
--vera early in the contest and forced him to re-
tire in favor of Martin. \u25a0 Pitcher Cook of t the
Snow* twirled a .steady game, securing 12 strike-
outs, but his work was marred by wtldness.
Summary: : . K. :H. E.
Elrahurst . : .10 C .4
John F. Snows ~:...'. 0 18 \u25a0 \u25a0.-. 2

Batteries—Olivera, Martin and Jackson; Cook
and Wieland. \u25a0 ; • \u25a0 ," - . \u25a0

CONCORD 12, MABTINEZ 10
MARTINEZ, Aug. 27.— first of a- series

of games between the Concords • and the locals
was played here today, and it resulted In a vic-
tory for the Concords, tUe score being 12 to 10.

>•;'\u25a0; : B.i.:JJ."- E.
Concord *..:.....'.". '. ..... 1.........12. 4 .9
J1art15eji^..^....................:-10' 7 8

COLMA 4. FORT BAKER 1
The Colma nine downed the. Fort. Baker team

at the lafter's ground*'by the" score ;of 4 to 1.
Lily of the losers secured the only run madefy
the soldier*, The score: • R. H. E.
Colma .;...... 4 7 1
Fort Baker ..••"•\u25a0•••••••••••••'1 3 2

Batteries— • Coieman. Dunfield and ; Shef-
field; Fort Baker, Wares, Vlekerly ami Burn*. *.

BREUNERS 8, CLARK RYES [TL
In a fast and exciting gam« at the park yes-

terday afternoon the Breuners downed;the Clark
Ryes after 12 hard Innings by the score of S to
7. : Camnetz - of \u25a0 the v winners, > who :- replaced
Vac—on in the ninth inning, struck out eight of
the 12Tnen who faced him. Score: R. -•* 11. "E.
Breuners .:........................ * 8 8
Clark Ryes .......... .......... 7 S 2

Batteries—Breuners, Varhiou. Camnet2 and
Lousedalt: Clark Ryes, ,Bra?hear and ealey."

TOURIST JUNIORS e^ENCINALS 0
The Tourist Juniors bested the Encinals at 'the

park yesterday | afternoon by |the \u25a0 score \u25a0of , 6 to 0.

• »tcher Leathers :• of '. the 1winners struck ! out •\u25a0 18
men and allowed but.three hits. Freyof^the
winners fwo* the star with : the: willow, securing
four hits iout of ifour trips to \u25a0 the plate. This
makes 18.straight for the winners. -They:would
like to play the Elbee' Junif>rs for the champion-
ship of the park. The score: R. 11. -E.
Tourist Juniors •*........ '..;..... *> 1"» 0
Encinals ........::........ .... 0 3 2

Batteries—Tourist Juniors. ' leathers • and No-
lan; Enc'nals, MeGrath and Young.

SUNSETS \u25a0 6. BELLEVUE STARS \u25a0 5 ..;,
The Sunset "\u25a0 Stars' defeated

T
the Bellevue • Stars

at the park-by- the score of 6 to 5. Coleman of
the winners struck out* 18 men. Jensen of the
losers was hit hard, and- only the fielding of his
teammates kept;the sere down. R. H. ; E.;
Sunsets \u25a0..*."."......"....."............ « 10 ; 2
Bellevue Stars. <r.................. 5 5.6; Batterir*—Sunsets, -Coleman j-and Waters;
Bellevue Stars, Jensen and O'Connor.,-;

COLTS 8, PENNANT BAAS 0 .
-The Colts defeated the \u25a0 Pennant; Bars of ' Oak-
land yesterday > afternoon *by * the score !of 81 to 0
at the park. Tra<»ey of ,the winners' struck "out
IS men and allowed only one.uit." \u25a0 R. H. B."
Colts- -:............................ 8 * m 0
Pennant 8ar5v......:............... 0 1 -.- -3. \u25a0 Batteries—Pennant;. Barn. J Rogers , and . Casey;
Colt*,;Tr»cey; and Gardner.

.'-.;TOURIST JUNIORS 3. ALL STARS 0 '
The Tobrist Juniors won Ifrom the All;Stars

at ; the park: yesterdayimorning \u25a0by the |score;of , 3
to 0. :? Grady of•: the \u25a0\u25a0 winners struck out *18 'and
allowed .but one scratch ";hit. .; He i pitched hltless
ball for elgbt : inng».',.: Stahl of . the , winners. was
the star with the willow,> securing three hits.
Score:. * • v - R. H. E.
Tourist Junior* ........;.........;. 3 10 0
All star*r;r..r.:v..r.rr;.;fr....:..o 1 1

\u25a0 Batteries—All Star«, Thomas and Jackmith;
Tourist Juniors,' Grady.and' Stahl.

L. 0.; 0. MOOBZ 8. RUSSIAN; HILL Q :. The L. 0,? O. M«ose defeated the Russian IIIH
nine at Recreation ">\u25a0 park < yesterday \by the.; score
of. 2, \t> O.'i*;Both: nlne« jplayed Iwell. :[\u25a0 Sullivan of
the winners;struck out 13 , men t aud allowed but
three scattered bits. The scare: - • ' • : , \u25a0\u25a0 --,\u25a0\u25a0

imaMMiHiHHHHiR. H. -\u25a0 E.
L. O. O. M00?e... 2 . 4 1
Russian Hill .."..v;..':............. 0 I .2
; Batteries—UO. O. .Moo>ie, Sullivan and Baa-
mond; -Russian Hill. McAvoy,. and. Graham.' '

, SOUTHSIDES • 10, WIELANTS 8
' In a \u25a0 slow "pnm«» at the 'Sfwithslde grounds . the
SouthsideaSdefeated* tit* Wielands nine 1 by : the.»core 4 ef; 10 >to 8. The :Soutlmlde* eeeureti tiv.
runs In ? the :first inning;!the *result of two walks
»nd three hits. ,- ,; R.: H. R.
HI. la ids ..................^... ...• 8 -7~~^;. 5
Souttmldes . '.'.'. ;.'...,...». -. .iTTTtT. 10 \u25a0 7 3
iJ Batteries—Drews,- Madden , and - Co*tello;
Humphreys .Sullivan and O'llair. .

TOURISTS ;3,\SOUTHSIDE JHS 1 ',;
The ,sTouriKts won from the Southside Jrs. at

the - South»ide grounds; yesterday afternoon shy
the 1 score lof*3,to \u25a0 1..», Carberry »of jthe winners
struck out i eleven, while •: Gleibe iofs the ilo»*rs
struck out fifteen, a Two costly : errors': in the firstallowed; the "Tourists, to score, two rung. :. ;::\u25a0

'\u25a0 , ''- \u25a0''"'- .;-\u25a0- ,;.--\u25a0 \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0. :": R. H. c. :

Tourist* .\u25a0."......;........v.r....... .;3 , \u25a0; « •. :j
Sdnthside Jr»."";vT^T.'.*:..:...~ . .*..-... i '-,'- « ".:- %; Batteries—SouthsidpSJrs.-.f Glelb*: and Boyla;
Tourist*, 1 Carberryj and Mu«io.

\u25a0^-^w:^wl BLACKS 5. WHITES 2. ) ' "
Tm Blacks and T,Whiten Smet on the North

Beach grounds yesterday afternoon jto try out for
the all-star team which is to meet the
Australian .. teem **• when /• It\u25a0:. arrives > here. ; * The
Whites won = by", the score of 5 to 2."*\u25a0-

:£j-i\u25a0;•;.:, t;;::w. \, \ > -'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0-• R. H. ;E.
Blacks \u25a0 ......................::..;.; .-.5 :

Tr 7 '« 4
whitesl"t; ii.1T."~-"..Tr.":.:T». i.'i!i'i"!ir:r.2 ; 7 .-• i

Batteries— Black*;- Armstrong and Hollii;
Whites. Drai>er,;Harrli<oJi jui«i ißocbgttl.: V .

&OUTKSIDE JRS. 5, WASHINGTON 4.
The SouthsWc Jm. wot, a fast game from theWashington ; school i nine fat \u25a0';the,<j North Beach

grounds yesterday afternoon \by ithe S score %of 5 5
to 4. 'ABrilliant \u25a0 work ? wag done' by Dan :Collins
of the 'winners., -' ;R.f;H.T E.
Soutbslde. Jr5........ ...... ,...... 1.5 rio ' 4
WaaoiogtoQ school .ttt: rr.'r.v;:; 4 8 4'
fiBatteries- Scuthslde Jrs.. McCaron Iand Dob*."

1

van; Washington. Summnri and • •

POTXERO BOYS" CXUB 8. ELKWOODS 3
'The Potrt'io Boys' club bested the Klkwoixls at

the . park -yesterday - afternoon • by,."- the •, score * of \u25a0

Bto 3. Scorer : R. H. F. !
Potrero'Boys' c1ub.............V... 8 10 2 \
Elk-w00d5:..........;.-......'...:.."..''» 5 2

| -Batter ie*—Taboney.-" and Bricfeett for - the *Elk-
woods; Hoi lea and Bart fnr 5 Potrero s Boys' club.

W. T. VALENTINES 4, TYROWES 2
. In a fast and interesting; gamei at : the-park
yesterday . afternoon d Joe;. W. <T. iValentine* -; de-
feated the Tyrone* by,the score of .4 to 2. STteele j

i struck out 11 men. Score: , .*> \u25a0\u25a0'_\u0084 IV. H- •'" K. i

W. T. Valentine......... ...... •* I -j
ITyrones ..\u25a0..\u25a0..:..............-•.."... 2 1 - - j
1 Batteries—For vTyrone*; • Foley* and 'Vintl;;" for
W. T. Valentines'/ Stifle _and: MeEnle. ;

. TELEGRAPH HILL 14,;jaSH'& CO. 5 \u25a0

The newly r.rjranizcd Misti A 'Co: nine lout a
Islugging game to the Telegraph- Hills at the South
Sun Francisco grounds: yesterday .afternoon by;a |
score of 14 to .".. The Mlsh& Co. nine led up to j
the seventh 'by the score of ;•>; t* ? .'.. - In , the
eighth'the Telegraph* ' came from behind *and
scored nine: runs. Score: R. H. r- E.
Telegraph*. Hill:......... 14 13, 1]
Mich &*C0.....;:....".... .....: 5 7 2 j

Batter!?*:' Telegraph Hill—Risberc. Crespl and
Fuso; Mish & Co.—Mahler and; Mahler.}
( BASS-HTTETERS ». WESTERN UNION 8
.In an interesting ;ft nt"Balboa park • yester-

day; the Bass-Hueters easily jwon from the West-
ern Union ?team by a score of' 5\u25a0 to .*!. ' \u25a0 Scanlon."
who pitched"for. the winner*, was invincible and
struck mit ;IS men. -J Bickerstaff of the winners
was jthe Vstar Awith \u25a0; the willow, -securing \» two

! triples and a double. Score: R. H. K.
Bass-Hueters ............:........ .5. 13 "2
Western >Union... : rTTTTrf^Ti^TT.".^; 3 3 4

•\u25a0- Batteries: '• Basx-Hueters^-Scanlon and Merging;
Western Union-^-Van Dyke'and, Harding., -,' \u25a0

•'. DALY CITY 16, MOTEMANIBROS. • 3
_

. .."\u25a0 The.Daly City nine easily won "from the Mote- j
man' Brothers at >Daly City yesterday afternoon,*]
by th« score of lft to 3. ' IMordan of the winners
was jthe jhitting • star, securing a' home . run and !
two three . baggers. fScore: :• ' R. . 11. E. 1
Paly; City .:....:..... .16 15 . \u25a03 1
M 'temnn Brothers. ....*.......'.... .v: 3" 8 - 6
-Batteries: Daly City—Hone* and Kiordan;
Moteman'Brothers—Calvin and Guss. . - !

ST. , PETERS 3, COLXTXBIA G. S. 8 |
St. ' Peter's nine : defeated the "Columbia school!

yesterday by the score; of ; 3 to 2 at l the.; South- \
sidt ground*. The teams batted for :15 innings
without- scoring. - In f the' sixteenth frame 'both
pitchers -'weakened \u25a0 slightly and.; Columbia t; se-
cured two :runs, but St. Peter's 7 came -back in
their half and scored three runs. 11.. H. E.
St. Peter's ...:.........;...... I 3 2
Colombia ..•......'................. " 3 4

Batteries: ColumbiaWeiss \u25a0 and - Crotie; St.
Peter's—Campbell and, O'Ncil.

SING FATS 5, NEW ERAS 4
In a, 12 innioß strupple at the, T

' St. Ignatius
grounds /yesterday the King Fat nine defeated
the New Er.iß by the score of 5 to 4. Kida was
the star hitter for the?. winners and* wan partly
responsible for the victory. Score: /r Tii m|- mi\u25a0 riMmjiMuHiMlili1 n. M. .c.
Sine Fats .5 ft 2
New Era 5......:........... .....4 12 2. Batteries—Ahem and Eida;" Fallen and Val- I
eato. ?^BnBBBBBMRHBSSH9H|HHHHBfH|

ELBEE JRS. 29. ,EDDY; STREET STARS 8 I
'v Infone of the bushiest.'Eames In the park yes-
terday afternoon the Elbee Jrs. - defeated - the
Eddy Street: Stars by the lopsided> score of . 29
to Score: R. 11. E.
Score: R. H. E.
Elhee .Trs J .........2» 22 •_'
Eddy Street,Stars"./JTTr.'rr:?.-.':' R ! 10 , 2

Batteries—Griirg* and Dorman;, Clocklett, Jew-
ely and - Levy. .\u25a0- .\ .*,i .-'.. -:\u25a0'\u25a0".' '\u25a0 '

6. F. BREWERIES*. S. AH. 1
The S. , F. Breweries defeated the S. & H- by

the score of, E to 1. Score: K. 11. K.
S. T., Breweries. ".....:;

'< -7 .1
8. & H...... -::.-:\\rr.r...'...:..;.\ 4 2
•: Batteries— and • Walker; Shade and
Roberts.;. \u25a0 ' •'

\u25a0 ; . . . .. i
VALENTINES 11. LOBREE BROS. JRS. 8 y \
The' W. T. -Valentines : won; from" the ;Lobree ;

Bros. Jrs. Nt - the park yesterday \u25a0 afternoon by i
the score of 11 to 3. Draper struck out 10 men. 1;
Score: K. H. /E.\
W. T. ValentVes....... .....11 9 lj
Lobrep 8r05.7.......:..:....*. '\u25a0'< 3 3 !

Batteries — ami Harnood. Lawrence]
and.McNult), 9H|PHMHI^: ' : \u25a0.
* \u25a0>"'". LOBREE BROS. 5, DOUDS 3 j

The Lobree Bros. ; downed the • L'emls *at - the I
park yesterday afternoon after nine bard fought |
Inninjjs.-- Score: R. H. .E.
Lobree : Bros. '....'.'.'. .<>- '8 :t,< 2 .
Bonds ...................;...... 3 4 3,

Batteries—Costeli and Blanchard;; Scanlon and j
Davis.—. \u25a0- '\u25a0 •'\u25a0

'•
: \u25a0\u25a0' •\u25a0' ; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"..•••\u25a0•\u25a0;.' '-v"'"-;'H

\u25a0r \u25a0 -:\u25a0 :-: ': CRYSTALS 7, RELAYS 6 •\u25a0-**:>;?\u25a0\u25a0
The Crystals;bested the Relays in a fast and :

exciting game at th« park; yesterday, afternoon, i

Score: v V R. B. E. j
Crystals :...... 7 ( >2,
Relays .:...:.:...../.'...*:..-:... «>v 4:. _2

—ErsUine and Uoyd; Honobue. Oner,j
and R ld; LOVERAS 12. SUSSMAN 9 j

The Lorcras defeated.-. the Sussraan-Wormser ]

nine at St. • Ignatius: grounds yesterday morning.
12 to 9. Score: \u25a0_ R. H, B^ !

LoTcras 'j~:rX I'"'; -\u25a0

Sussaaan-Wormser.--. ......'.......... " a o
/Batteries — Brown and King; Adams
and Smith. ', • '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a02ifRKBK)/s£'.: -~-'"- -- '-\u25a0 .'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ACORNS 11, KREIG & HALTONS 8 I
, The s Acorns defeated: the \Kreig. & Halt at |
the park yesterday afternoon by tb» score of j
11 to S. \u25a0 Score: ; ,' ,^r."\u25a0*. ; K. ;IL \u25a0. 1

Acorus ;....... ....'.'?...... .........11 1°;
Kreis' & Haltons ;....: .7. .V.^r:tt?B i*ioisi*2
•?Batteries:- Kreig & - Haltons-Hammond. j
Clarke •\u25a0 and Tuler: \u25a0 Acorns— and * Hodgkins.

IDEALS 8, FAIRMOUHTS 6 • V C |
.The Fairmounts: went down to fdefeat st the j
hands of >IcDeTltt?of the' Ideals,; ;who allowed
the Fairroount nine but »ix hits..-.; R. H. E. 1

Ideals \u0084:. v;....;.. ...... .......... * 10 ;2 j
Fairmonnts ........... .....^..;..'. ' . C> - • j
: Batteries: Falrmount—Artci and Ditti;;Ideals |
—McDerltt and "Popper." ;, % .-\u25a0 .> \j
'•'. ':'[BAUER 1;BARRELS 17,'',8. F. i.LEADERS 5 : •. j

Tlie Bauer Barrols defeated : the San Francisco I
Leaden at \u25a0 the 1 park yesterday • afternoon •by 'the ]
score of >\u25a0 7. to : 5.: .Dalton at •the 'winners struck |
out > nine batters. Score: \ R. 11. E. i
8auer.8arre15^;.'.......... ......7 8; _ 2
San* Francisco " leaders.""™. '.'.T.-.:". *.'."; I '.;'- \I- -2 |

\u25a0-*\u25a0 Batteries:',;Bauer ,: Barrel*—-Pulton and»l^aird; -\
San -Francisco leaders —fordoe \ and \De {Filllpo. |

GOLDEN GATES 8. HOFF AVENUE STARS 3 j
The* Golden Gates «'<>feate<r> the Hoff Avenue I

Stars at thf park yesterday afternoon by a score
of Bto 3. W. Flately unloaded a;home run with j
the ; base*; full. ; Summary:.,*. \u25a0"\u25a0 7. ;;\u25a0 E. *H. E. |
Golden Gate* : 8 I"1 2
Hoff Avenue Star*. V.'. ....:. .V;... r.; .i a 2 _

2
•?:i Batteries— Golden' Gates, >Flately 8 and -FUtely;
Hoff Avenue Stars. ;Brown and Armando.

': *YOSEMITES 3, CALIEKTES '2? l^~*J
The VosemitesbestexltheCalierites'at the park <

yesterday $ afternoon only after a hard Si fought .:
battle. '*.«, Con way'a %superb pitchingIwon f out r, for !
th« Callentes as he pad:th«>m at his mercy during !
the entire struggle. . He struck out 10 men."^B«>r : .
dcaux *ofIthe losers lwas * accorded : i>»<>r support.
but struck;out;lG, men. SuniHiiiry: H. H. B.

.Yosemltes'. • \u25a0 •''• Jj. 2
Calientes • .*rv"..... .r.^ ......:. :"-.*." :. - -_•- « ?': -Batteries- i»!ientps. Bordeaux tan Peterson;
Yoseraites, \ Con way and Buckley.:' ..y

CLUB STANDINGS IN
NORTHWEST LEAGUE

4:Northwestern LEAGUE

i Clubs— Won. l-omt. Pet.
Vancouver ..... S3 50 024
Toeoma .... '. ..'. 74 58 561
Spokane ....... 73 61 544
Seattle . i;--...... 71 60 : 541
Portland ....... 6« «3 814
Victoria .....:.. 31 103 a2S

RESULTS/ OF GAMES

Tnconra S Spokane 4. . .
Spokane : H.Vfacoma-^O. :•;
Vancouver 4, Seattle 1. i

'Por«lana~10, Victoria 6.

Golden Gate Park League

STANDING 'OF THE \u25a0 CLTTB6- • - - -\u25a0\u25a0'•. Won., Lost. I'ct.
Orr's Stars .......... :.^...:..:;3-'<> 1.000
All Stars -' 1 t«W
Billy1Bracketts -1- \u25a0• a 1 .«««
ciuff'S |Athletics ;'.:£3S22s3S3SH^--"->rSn
\u25a0Aiw^i'J^rit~H?rrrnTrrr^ " ;: \u25a0«<*>
Albion* • :: l!"u

is The'games in the Park leacue yesterday were.
intere«tiu« contests and;: bitterly fought.4 The

Orr'«s Stare still retains positiou at the head
of the; leacue,> with * a ' clean score. v-Tho results
of'thegaraes'are us follows: ;. .- •

ORBS STARS S,'ALL STARS 0
In an ' interesting errorless battle ihe Orr's

Stars»defeated,; tUe AH Stars by their t superior
base-running. St. H. E.
orrV Star* J I VI
All Stars » *«> O
tjBatteries—Orr's Stars. Rock iand Moriarty; ;All '
Stars Mannck J and! Strycker.'fgs^^^i^^^^^ ;

BEACKETT3 8, ALBIONS 7
..The Albiotis ifought an up hill battle today,

orercomiDg *Atfour run 3 lead fln the eighth, but::
lost out in the eleventh. With «<-<.re stand-
lu« T and 7,': the: Bracketts scored <m an error.

R. H. E.
Braelsetti « T 3
Albions T 11 ,1

Betterles-Bracketts. Holiiuit and Zimmer; Al-
bioß»^|Twohijj amljrfeaster, \u25a0 '

\u25a0 ... CLUFrS ATHLETICS.7. ACMES a ,
«S,Tb«? duff's " Athletics HÄ« <>fated " the Acmes by ;
the score |of ,t7| to!6.*g« fluff's were Ifive runs J to;

the bad In tUt eighth inning when they came on
with a rush anil scored % five runs. TheiAcme.';

I pitchers; were hammered to all corners of tße ; lot.
R. H. E.

fluff's Athletics 7 1 2
Ai-llic* X I! 5

Batteries—Acmes. I>ahl, Bliss and Uuzi; Ath-
letic»,lZibner and Riclsncr. \u25a0•\u25a0.> • -; = - -

THREE HOME RUNS
HELP VANCOVER

Zackert Is Touched Up for Nine
Safeties and Seattle Loses

4 to 1

: v:SEATTLE, Auk. 27.—Vancouver found
' Zackert for nine \u25a0'; hits, three of > them

home run*, and won today's : gam*, 4 to
; I. . The locals were unable to hit Ger-
j.vals; In . the \ pinches ; and narrowly - es-
| caped a shutout. Score:

• ' - " ' SEATTLE \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

AB. R. BH. TO. A. B.
I-eard, ............;.. 3 to 1 8 ;3r o
Cruicksbauk.'c.'f.".::..... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Householder, \u25a0\u25a0 1. Vf :vr;v... \u25a04 \u25a0 0 2 4 0 o i
Bu*s, 3b......;.;;..-...;. 4 0 10 10
Weed.;r.Tf.?r.r..".*.;.-..".. 4:; 0 0 1 0 0
Ort.rib;.....'.....'...:...; 40' 1 » . ;o; '-,oj

i Raymond, ;\u25a0• 5*::. ...%.... \u008440 020 ; 0
!*!>«•«. : c.v;;. V.....;;.... 4 '••-0 \u25a0\u25a0 2 7 v.!3-'»l

Zackert. p..;; .*.......... 3 \u25a0 1 002 0 I
(•Whaling .........;,.... 1 0 0 0 0 0)

Total .:...r..t;.....^35 1 "7 27 15 ;1
•Batted for Zackert in ninth. '" ;.'. *

, -VANCOUVER V;

' , AB. R. BH. TO. A. E.
I Brlnker. c. t........;,... 4to 11 1 0
I Wwwtt 2b. ....;.;.•...\u25a0.. 4 0 0 s4 • 8-1
Braibear, lb . r.......:.. 3 2 ° 10 2 0Frisk, r.-f.......-.-.-....;. 3' 0 1 10 0
James,^3b..-.^:rnv:nT.Vr3; 2 2 ,0 3 . 1
5wa10,,1.->f.T.";T."rr,Y.'V.'. 4;- 8",- J 0 2 1 0 0
Scliarnweber, '•«....•...'...'4 0 1 2 BJOi^wig. , c,...;. v... .*.:.... 4 l) O .- 7" 0 0
Gervale, p................4 0 0 1 \u0084:•\u25a0 2 •\u25a0 0 I

Total ;.......V:.......32 ~4 79 2" 18 S2 I„. SCORE BY INNINGS s®fflwpßi
Seattle .'....V......0 "Ol 0 0 0 0 o.lo—l
Vancouver .........11 0 0 0 1*01? o—i0—i

.\u25a0•\ -^_'-\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0".' V, "'\u25a0 SUMMARYl; .'.'
Two; base Swain. Home *runs—Brashear I

<2>. James. >ctolen base —Blinker. ; Struck out— IBy Zackert 6, by Oeryals 6. First base on called
b«ll» — Off 1 Zackert 4, off ; Cerrsis La Hit by I
pitched ball—Friak •by Zaekert. * Double play— j
Zackert to Raymond to Ort. Left on 'bases—Se-1
attle ,1, Vancouver 4. Umpires—Dash wood \u25a0- and i
Jewell. .- .:\u25a0;.\u25a0;• \u25a0 • . .. - -_.--:-'- •' -\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0: y-

ii.:] ...V": TACOMA 9, SPOKANE 4 . ; I
SPOKANE, 4. Aug. Spokane and Taeoma I

i broke -.eren:; today,;- and *Spokane ;
; goes into . third ;

place.. O'Longalln had trouble in;the.nrst'twoj
innings and his support was Very,ehaky,' Tacoma

I piling up a cafe lead. -Annis yielded only one hit
I up sto ithe eighth, when ]Spokane ; found 1him * or
! four.., Asherwas batted hard In the second game.

Haskell, the Olj-aipla recruit, who "succeeded
him, was 'no ; better. Lynch; went inV" to hustle
the game through. ' It was called in the seTenih
on account of darkness. Willis was - invincible.
Score: \u25a0"-."""\u25a0:-.:.' >'\u25a0 ' ; \u25a0 : - ••;:. "-""\u25a0-,;

FIRST GAME
TACOMA

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Bas*ey, r. f.............. .") 2 2 2 00
Coleman, 3b. ......*....... 4 1 .'! 0 0 0 1
Kennedy,* e..f.".."...:....*.' 4 0 0 0 0 1
Abbott, 1. t:. it.~:.'.. .... 5 2 20 .00
Burns, c......." .....5.2 : 3 5 0 0
•Morse, 55.v.;..*..;"......... 2 0 0 4 2 2
Fisher, lb..*..V.....'..... 5 0 313- 20
Taus<cher, 2b....:..;..... 3 0 0 1 6 0:
Ann15.p..................4 2 1 2 4-0

Total .....;.... 37 9; 14 27 14 3
SPOKANE >' . '-" AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Netzel,; 3b................; 5 ,•; I.;. 0 \u0084- 3 »*s v..\ 1
l.'ooney, 55.;........... ;-^ 5 *1 -j2 \u25a0 1 5 '2
Coeash. r. f .............. 5.-1 0 1 0 0
Kippert, c. • t ."..:.. ....... 5 1 " 1 . 21 0
Zimmerman, 1. f.!and p... 3 » ->-l -0 0. 1 1
Cartwrlght. 2b... 7..:... . 4 0 1 7 3 01
K0rdyke.'1b..;..'.:....... 3 0 <i 9 >3 0
Spies-man, c. '.'.'.'. .T...:.;. 3 0 1 4:8 • 1
O Loughiin.pr:.-.'.-.: :r.*..";2r " 0 - 0-0 .0
Kraft., p........ ..*...,-;;OV- (i 0-0" 0 0
•Ostdlek ...........;.'... 1 0000 0
••wiiiis ................ 1 i 0 0 00

T0ta15.......,....'.„...37; 4 6 27 20 5
•Batted for O'Longhlln In the seTeoth.

• ••Batted for Kraft in the eighth.
" SCORE BY'INNINGS V

Tacomn ...... v~, .. 3 3. o,'; 0 0 1 0 0 ; 2—9
Spokane 1, 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 , —4

'SUMMARY
Two ; base : hit—Coleman. Three ' base , hits —Coleman, Burns, Kippert. Sacrifice*;.hits —Ken-

nedy,-*. Morse," Tanscber. \u25a0' Stolen i —Abbott,.
Zimmerman.; Struck out—^By Annis C, by O'Lough-
-1111 I, by . Kraft :1. by Zimmerman 1 1:'•«".: First' base
011 called —Off Annis .*?. off (ri/oiighUn 2,"
off Zimmerman 1. Wild pitch—O'Loughlin.f.Runs
off O'Loughlln in 7 Innings,-", =bits • 13,r; times at
bat 29;: off Kraft in I'lnning,- 3 times at bat. no
hits, no runs." I>eft on ' basest—Tacoma 7, Spo- ';
kane \u25a0 9." Time of, game—. hours. Umpire—Me-
Carthy. ' -;. ;'>• . - - '--

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0 , . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,-V;

SECOND GAME;; .'\u25a0•\u25a0'.V: TACOMA \., . ' . .
,; AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Basscy, 1. f...............;; 0 1 201
Coleman. 3b.;.....;...... 2 (> 0 0 2 1 j
Tepee.73b.-..r. iTrrr:r..;-.. 1 0 o 0.1 a
Kennedy, c. f..\u25a0*..:.Ti;'..".:" 2 VOU.O 1 00
Hicr?lns,-c,:f...;."...*..:;. 1 0 1 1 00
Abbott, 1. f.....r.....'...;.''. i) 0 1 ;1 to
Mum*. c.r :"..*:"..".'.;.....:-. 1-: 0 0 3 2:0
f5'iebt,c.................2 0 2 0 1 I
Morse, %%....7.'.'; ."",".'.;. .;. 3 J 0 2 2 1-1
Fi5her.1b................ 3 0 0 6 1 0
Tans.her. :2b.*..\u25a0.\u25a0...;..... 2*o <• 1 2 0
Asher. |> ................ 10 0 0 0 ft
Haskell. p.-.:..r.....rr.-.:Of 0 ft :i 0 0
Lynch, jp..".:r..;..v..-..-.. 0 :,,;•. 0 0 0 o.\ 0

' T0ta15.1..........r.....24 0 6 18 11n- 5
SPOKANE

AB. R. bii.to. A. K.
Netzel, r! 3b...'.';. .* 8 1 8 2 2 0
Cooney.-;Mi.';..-;T.v;.v.;v;" 4 2 2 ft . 4, 0
Melchior, r. .fr........... 3 4 3 0; 0 ft
Kfppert. c. f.:..;.;...... 4 3 1 41 0
Zimmerman, J.^f.*.......-. 4- 2 r 3 3 0 : 0
CartwrlKht. 2b.;....;..:. 4VI 1 2? 2 0Nordyke,. 1b...".V... C; 3l: 2 6 • 0 ' 0
Ostdfek.- c......"........ 2 ft ft 4 10
Willis, p....;............ 4 ft 0 0 0 0

'-\u25a0 T0ta15.......... /..... .".S3 \14,-15 21 jlO ' 0
' \u25a0.' . "" SCORE.BY -INNINGS ';.

Tacoma ...'............. 0 ft ;: 0 ft 0 0 — 0
Spokane -..:~.;"....'.... ,\ 2 \u25a0-,ft _. 2 7 3;' 0 •—l4

'
; v/;'/ SUMMARY^". "''\u25a0\u25a0 Two' bas«, hits—Melcblor 2, 5 Nordyke 2. Three

base, hit-Morse. : Stolen bases—Bassey, tOstdiek.
Struck ont—By Aslier 2. by Willis 4. ' First base
on called bells—Off Asher 1. off Haskell 1. off
Lynch vl. \ Wildt pitch—Haskell. Double play—
Cooney to Cartwright to Nordvke. i^ft on bases
—Tacoma, 4. Spokane .V Runs off Asher in 4 1-3Innings 8. hits Ift, times tatiba,t:2l;^offiHaskell
in 2-a; of<an ;Inning.* runs 3.- hits 13. times •at '\u25a0 bat
4. Time of game—r hour 20 minutes. - Umpire-
McCarthy. . ..: '.- \u25a0

r " ».
\u25a0 ;--•••:--=.

PORTLAND 10. VICTORIA. 6
"TACOMA. Aug. 27.—Portland won a listless

and'poorly: played game this afternoon. 10 to 6.
The Victoria*;lineup was largely patchwork and
Pitcher -Lake C was jlnJ anything v. but J good"' form. :

Garrett was hit'often, s!but his team mates made
enough hits,to win any came. Score r

PORTLAND
AB. R. *BH. PO. A. E.

Mundorff. 3b...:......... 3' 0 1 illSpeas. c. f/rr.;;vr.:vv.. 2 2 2"3 \u25a0,- 0 0
Rtovall. r.' f :;.: 4 2" 4' 2 ft 1
Williams,".> 1b... ....... -5 • ft 1 6 0\u25a0 0
Pettigr&w. 1. f "...:.. 2 2 2 4 0 0
Casey, 2b ........:.-.- 3 1 21 00
Harris, 2b :.... 2 ft 0 1 1 1Moore, r c.'7""i.*-.v::rrr;'.'r... i 1 j" 7 1 0
Coltrin. M.^TlTT^nr."'.•:\u25a0.'.\u25a0*:.'«' --. 2,;"v2: 2 ':':''4'V..O
(isin-U, p^^v^yyTTfr:y.\ 51; 0% 1 O '..:\ 1v,; 0

Total ;........... .35 T\u25a0 10 16 27 S3
;.. "'. <;W VICTORIA . " ", '

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Million, 3b.............. r> l 2 1 10
Keller. 2b '..:;./:\u25a0; 3 2 4 4 0
Clements. I. f .......... rt 12 ft 0 0
McMuido. 1b...:r."..;.;.*4 0 l »8' 10
Ward, %»,tTTfTTTrrtT.T:T] 4 .- 0 * 12 ".2 \u25a0\u25a0'- 1
,wniiams^r^*^rrfTrrr™fK4po 1 F.Vi? \v<
Devogt.l' cTrrrsrrrr^rrrnisSo moI3p2-0Gr\nil*mt^TTTt^rV'."TTTT7%imo fM0 \u25a0\u25a0'=' ft :J 0 '-- 1 0
Tborsen.'%c.if.*ryrrT'rrrr;. .-; 1-1 .-. v ft
l^e^^^^TTT'^rj^t:; 0 0110

Total 30 8 10 27 13 2
\u25a0 SCORE BY INNINGS

Portland ... 2 0 2 1 2*.0- 3. ft , o—lo0—10
Victoria ...... ...2 .o^o 0-0-0' 0 3 1™ 6

SUMMARY
il Stolen » bases—Keller, Garrett. Ponble plays—
Mundorff to Coltrin to Williams: Keller to
to»McMurdo:SMcMurdo I(unassisted) *STwolbase
lilt—Mundorff. Sacrifice « -Mundorff. Speas.
Keller. Left on bases—Victoria 6. Portland 8.
Struck iout—By MLake *\u25a0 2. by§ Garrett 55. «S First i
base on called balls—Off Lake I. off Garrett 1.
Wild pitch—Lake 12. Hit by pitched >ball—Kel-
ler. Rpeas. Time !ofIgame—2 hour 1 and »10 f min-
utes. Umpire Starkell.

HILLSBOaOTJGH S, OAKLAND 4
3sj HILLSfIuROL'<iH, Auk. 27.—The local* de-
feated Ithe baseball | team iof5the )Oakland IBank
<.f Saving* here- today in a ten-inning came by a
score lof15 1to?4. Up stiU J the s ninth inningithe
hanker* were in th* Wl. hut the l.vulg tied thescore. 1"* Byrnes of the iHllÜboroußh < team Ilanded {•\u25a0'
two bnßKer with 1two men 'oa bases and the ; gamit'
was oter.

STANDING OF CLUBS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL

t\o Games -\u000cM 27 >\u25a0 ,
Club— "'»»

Won. Lout. Pet.
JVew>York :U.:r.70 \u25a0 44 617
Chicago .^.;y.y.^6C 43 608
PlttKburgT:.'%?f. '':J. 68 48 r 68«
Philadelphia ;.:...63. N 553
St. LouiN ....:.V.Ol 53 53$
Cincinnati .. r...*: 53 Cl 400
Brooklyn .'. r.... 145. 08 31)8

Boston : 21) Nil 252

, A?f^LEAGDE -
• "Club— \u25a0'""' H'lit. Itontl - Vfi.
Philadelphia .. .v:7« " 41 : 650
Detroit .r.rr.-.:;.73 47 6OI»
Enftton ...;.. .VV. .61: 57 517
»w York ....... HI 50 50«
i hires:.. ~.. : . •.. ... 60 ."5» 504
Cleveland ....... 50 50/500
Wassfcinirtou ... "."*;50 70 417
S«. Loul« ......r; 35 S3- : 297

RESULTS OF; GAMES

i American League) \u25a0 \u25a0

Chicago 5, ! Boston 0.
Cleveland 1. Washington 0.
Detroit 14. Philadelphia 3.

. New York 4, St. Louis 2.---
- ;.;; (National "League)

"Xo same* ;»ehednled.' , _
.^

STOCKTONS BEATS
SAN JOSE TOSSERS

Cy More'mg's Bunch of Old
Timers Show They Are Still

in the Game

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
-,y SAN JOSE, \u0084 Aug. 27.— Moreing's

[ bunch of ; old timers from Stockton
I trimmed the best baseball material that
i the Santa Clara valley could produce.

The Stocktonlans 5 finished at the better
end of al s to 2 score. - •

Griffin, ; a big ; college slabsterman,
was charged with the defeat of the
locals, which is the second straight 'loss
suffered by ; them -in ' the ;:series fofifive
games arranged recently with ex-state
league players representing Stockton.
Score:. , STOCKTON* f ;^

AB. R. BH. TO. A. E.
Smith, i 2b............. 10 3' ' If;0
Francks,

*<=
.;.... .......5 - 2 .2*l 2 1

Haekett, c;.............. 4 ITS 0 0
Pfyl, • ib:v::... :..r. ... .'.-3 1 2 11 0 0

I Hartman.-c. f...;.....;. 3 0 -lr;0 o^l
iDepau1i.a.f......./..... 3 no "2 1 ,0
Joyce.' 3b ..;.;......;.. 1 ft 01 -5 0

'Priest, r.f...•...;;."...20 ;ft 10 0 |
Stricklett, p.; p. f..... ..3 0 ft 0 1 0
Ferguson, p . .....10 0 0 -0 0

- T0ta1.... \u25a0...\u25a0.".29 5 : c 27 10. 2
\u25a0\u25a0 :•. • SAN.JOSE .. ',"•';\u25a0--\u25a0'\u25a0; .

J'' * AB. R. 811. PO. A. E.
Tobin.-1.f.:............. 5 0 I*o 0 0
Rtrieb; 55..;..;..::...... 4 1 1 3 3 0

!Fair, i2b.. .V.... .....4 ft 1 3^o : 1
r^ears,* c. f.;~;.T. 4........ 4 ft 11:1.0 > 0

I Gay. :3b... , .....4 0 1-.-. 1 2*. ft i
!Maekie.c.;.......*......*. 4 0 OK 3 0
Lain). 1b...:..... ..41 ';2 11 ft 1
Dcnelle; r. 1 t .......*;.....;i 0 O 0 ft ft !

\u25a0Bowers, r. •Jf.T.:..t:.:v.".; 2 = "0" '0 0 0 0
Griffin, 1>......::...:.... 1 ft 1_ 0 0 ; 0
Emerson,: f.......... *..... 3 0 0 \u25a00 \u25a0 3 1

.-;;''" T0t«i«.............;.36 2 . 8 27 ,11 3 |
'\u25a0', RUNS'AND HITS BY "INNINGS i

Stock-ton":. '.V. . .1 "ft ' 2 . 0 2 : 0^0;0 \ o—s
B«*ehlts ........ 1"- 0 2" <» ; 3 0 0 ft 0—

San Jose.;.-........ ft 0 0 ft ' 1 0 ft 1 o—2
Basehits . ....... .1 0111102 I—B

' SUMMARY '•' vV.X;.:/:'
.-". Home ;,T run—Laird. 1 Two bus* ". hits —Tobln.
Griffin. \u25a0: Struck • out— ; Griffin•2. by Emerson
8, by \u25a0 Strteklett *3.* by ' Ferguson' 4. First base
on;called balls — Grlffin• 5,5 off '•r'erguson" 4, off
Emerson ;2. Wild pitches—Griffin, Ferguson.
Stolen I'ubases—Hackett,^" Pfyl' -2, -Ji Hartmau.
Francks/ : Sacrifice • hit—Priest. ' Three hits and
three iruns off Griffin'in;three lnnnlff*. Five hits
and'one run off strlcklett.in six innings. Charge
defeat ito Griffin. Credit >victory tof Stricklett.
Left on bases— Jose H.. Stockton • 6.*iTime ;of
game—l: hour .50: minutes. '. Umpire—Jimmy,
Doyle. * ' \.-. ; '"'•• '- , ; *. '. ;--'

Stanford Tennis Outlook
Is Promising

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Aug. 26.—
Captain R. L. Murray of this year's

tennis team announces the gift of
a silver loving cup to be contested for
earli HeptPmber of the college year, to
become the property of the person win-
ning It three times.

Prospects for a Stanford victory In
tflnnis are particularly bright. Virgil
Sheldon, the champion player of L»os
Angeles high school, will be among
tlie cardinal aspirants. He is winner
of the Kouthc-rn California champion-
ship. William Hutchinßon, the Palo
Alto high school player, will also reg-
ister. Hutchinson has been playing all
summer anil last month won the tro-
phy cup in the Santa Cruz tournament.
All last year's Stanford varsity men in
tennis will again be In college.

Six new tennis courts are under con-
struction and will be completed early
in September.

Stanford Rugby Material
Is Drifting In

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Aug. 27.—-
Rislinsr, the speedy little Palo Alto
high school football player, has suc-
cessfully passed his entrance exam-
inations and is now safe within the
cardinal boundaries and his help will
ad-1 materially to the Stanford ranks.

"Curly" Olmstead, the husky side
ranker, is thinking seriously of enter-
ing: Columbia university, and should he
loave gloom will pervade the Stanford
campus. He has not registered here.

Reeves and Harrigan have returned
and will register for work Tuesday.
Bulware, the husky wing forward on\
last year's freahman team, has re-
ported and will put on his suit for
the first practice.

Woodcock may register for post
graduate work and should he decide
to do so, he will be sure of a place on
th« varsity. "Oggie" Sanborn, who
plays front rank, will alsovbe an as-
pirant for varsity honors.

Others are: King Watkins, the big
rear ranker; Howe, the Palo Alto play-
er; Schaupp. the student body presi-
dent, and Cass.

Ball Team Stock Slated
To Change Hands

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 27.-~-The 12.000

shares of stock held by President John
I. Taylor of Boston In the Sacramento
Baseball club will be owned by Sacra-
mento capitalists when the 1312 season
opens, according to the announcement
of Charles Graham, manager. At the
present t4me there are two eastern m«n,
former ball players, seeking to pur-
chase the Taylor stock. If they can
make the deal they will establish their
residence In this city. A number of
Sacramento baseball followers are pre-
pared to buy in at the end of the sea-
son and It is almost certain that Tay-
lor's Interests will be purchased.

YACHTSMEN HOLD
AQUATIC SPORTS

Clubhouse at Sausalito Is Scene

of Interesting Events in and

on Water

WILLIAMUNMACK
The forty-third annual aquatic

sports day of the San Francisco Yacht
club, held at > the clubhouse Tat Sausa-
lito yesterday was the most isuccessful
event of its kind ever pulled off by

the club during- -its long existence. .*
The : sports began as early as 11

o'clock in the morning and were not
completed until nearly 2:30 o'clock at

which time the annual club l channel
yacht race was started. The Olympic

club champion swimmers participated i

in several' of the races on the program j
and ; these ? races were particularly en- j
joyed by the large crowd. , " - |

The novelty events all brought out ]
large flelJs and the competition caused j
endless amusement. The tuting con- i

tests.were among the best! ofithe fun
makers and the tilting-of Smith and
Follansbee proved too much for the j
other contestants. / This pair v came
through the preliminaries and in the ;
finals, were called upon to tilt: against"
''Harry Hellen

" and 7 ' George Miehling.

junior. ' The contest- between these
teams was the best of the series.' The
excitement was keen when Hellen and
Miehling won the second tilt of the
finals making ithe scores even with a
win by each «team. In the third tilt
for the rubber Smith and Follansbee i

showed better generalship, but it took
Smith five minutes to send his oppo- !

nent into the water. : . ; ;
':£\u25a0 Walking s the > greasy./ pole was ;, an-
other amusing event and this was won
for the •-, second -; year 1running by •.- b.
Guerin of the Olymic club. ;.> Nearly > a
dozen men 7- entered this avent, but
Guerin Iwas >. the only one \able to walk

\u25a0the pole. Chasing the duck proved a
ihard *proposition rfor i the s duck and %it
1fell 1*to the speedy, McWood of \u25a0;•';> the
Olympic club to put the salt on its tall

; that prevented further flight. . : • \u25a0

' The race for the /-"perpetual:. chal-
lencei cup white hopes" was the main
feature of. the ; swimming; events -as :far
as the club members were concerned.
In : this race Bill Morrow. F. G. Phil-
lips, Jake - Punnett, Captain Sheehan,

Koester, Lindsey Spencer, Phil Fay
and R. C. Pell-were^the ;competitors,
and betting -was very brisk' on \u25a0':-. the
event. The men got away to a «ood
start, Starter :Lanagan krefusing to - al-
low Morrow to beat the gun. For the

« first 501 yards Bill Morrow led the field,
ibut after that Ihe faded away and Phil-
lips beat him for the title by a tou/:h.Fay was a close third. * r r-

- •'\u25a0 The 'iyawl: championship of the club
was won by the dingy from the Mon-
soon, while the challenger's yawl
rowed into second place. sv An amusing
yawl race was also rowed with lady
coxswains, :the rowers : being blind-
folded; This was won by the White
Heather \u25a0 crew with the r-Monsoon

: second,? while the \u25a0 Challenger's blind-
! folded r men iwere \u25a0 making! for, Alcatraz
jisland > when last * seen.; yThey r were
picked v up by the rescue crew later in

i the day. -.:'\u25a0\u25a0" •\u25a0 -: ->• -- :-.*,">r~-..-.;- :' \u25a0 '. ''' \u25a0-\u25a0

Miss Nellie Schmidt : gave an exhibi-
tion of ; fancy diving, including swan

.dives,,half gainers, back dives, somer-
saults and high:divee. The daring 'girl
ascended to .the roof of;the clubhouse
?->d made a dive sof 50 feet, taking the
water beautifully and recovering
smartly. The *club; presented* with
a large silver loving cup in recogni-

• tion s of«her-prowess.-^:.--.S-r.i--^'i>ii:-"--':^ '".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
The races between the Olympic club

members were the real class tas far as
the swimming was concerned. MeWood
was the ; star, winning : both the 50 yard
and 100 yard «events. ilnt the 550 yard

;race he made good time, going the dis-
itance sin 27 . \u25a0 3-5 iseconds.^ - Bond -;was
second *in*this event. f>- Bond f won - the
fancy diving f event; for£ Olympic club
members, doing some neat dives. ;"

F r The results of ' the various events
were as follows: ; . '\u25a0„

'- 50 : Turds for > Olympic: club \u25a0 men—Won 'by .W.
lieWood, »O." Bond" serouil, Waudenspeil third.'-
Tim.-, :27 3-5.-
--'; 50. yards "for. yacht " club . members—Won by
W. 'Sialth,'Harry.'H^llen second." Time, :31.

:: j 100 i-yards vforfOlympic ;\u25a0- club i"men— Won vby
McWood," Bond \u25a0 second,-; DRWson : third. • Time \ 1:10.

I>••:*. 100 yards for iyacht elnb members—Won by
IH. -* Hellen, 1,. A. ? Widenmuller second,; P. Fay
third. Time, 1:23 1-5. o- \u25a0\u25a0-.-' .•\u25a0• :-\u25a0-:;.,

'•-3-' 50 yard* swim on '.back —Won by G. Miehling
•Jr., W. • Smith second. • " . \u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0_\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0..-.-,

u-iFancy • diving>' for \u25a0 Olympic,; club \ men —Won :by
Bond. Littlepage second. . . .
m Tilting contest—Smith and Follan*be# defeated
Harry Hellen and G. Miehling two bouts out of
three. . '-'\u25a0{' -' ''. :-.i:;.\ "'./ ' \u25a0::- '\u25a0\u25a0.
: s Walking; greasy; —Won by :8. Ouerin

'\u25a0\u25a0 Perpetual ;• cup \u25a0;\u25a0 white hopes {raceWon '-[ by F.
G. Phillips. Bill Morrow second.^ Phil Fay third.

\u25a0* 'yawl club 'championship race—Won by Mon-
soon's yawl,rwithiChallenger's?boat second.; ',

Talagoos Beat Pastimes
In Close Contest

With a lineup considerably strength-
ened over the previous ones, the Tala-
goo lacrosse tiam of San Mateo yes-
terday defeatea the Pastime team at
the Presidio athletic grounds by a
score of 8 to 7. The game was the
fourth of a five game series, the Pas-
times having won the first three games.
Yesterday's game was the heat contest-
ed one of the series. At the end of the
fourth quarter the scores were even,
both teams hav'.ag netted seven goals.

Extra time had to be played to de-
cide tlife game and after two minutes
of play DevHliors got a long pass and
made a fine shot for the net, which tal-
lied the winning goal. The game all
through was clean and fast and was
the best exhibition of lacrosse played
this season. At the end of the first
quarter the Pastimes led by a score of
Uiree goals to nothing, but in the sec-
ond period the Talagoos equaled the
score. For the balance of the game the
acore seesawed, only a goal separat-
ing the teams up to the end of the last
quarter, when both were on equal
terms.

For the Talagoos McCance scored
4 goals. Red Lyons 2, M. Lyons 1 and
Devilliors 1. The Pastime score was
registered by Judge 3 goals. O'i^eefe 3
and Briggs 1. The teams lined up as
follows:

Pastimes/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Position Talagoos .
Crilly :......:. - (roal ....... ".'I?:;:-.. Delcescaux
sßurdenr.*.~. .V.'..'.".Point:frr.'.-r.T:.".*.";.'. ::v. Alt
Kay.*TT?rrtrf??TflCOTerJpolntr^;Tr*r. te.DeTiniori li
»Trowbridge rr^T'rt First $ defense ??TTt*." If. Lyons":
Skovrt??".'rfnirTJ'f Second S: defense Brown
Shaw??r/V*V^:^^.Tljlrdv defense McDermott

:Micen ."^HTrrr.??? Center^rrfrrrrff^tg McMabon:
Brings rfT^::TtTf?,Thlrd*homefrrffrTfi McCarthy
Clarkson iTtfff^TT-. Second home ??rr?zmm Smith
O'Keefe TTTTTTr^ First *home ftTf^r^Tr. Elliott
Judge .TTTJt*?T?nr? Outside 5 home ??m:"JTt Mr-Canoe
Lynch.'..".V;:;T.;" Inside \ home.": vr...'.; K. Lyons

Gothamites to See Some
Fistic Plums

NEW YORK. Aug. Ll?.—The new box-
Ing law, by which pugilistic contestsnow eorne under the supervision of a
state commission, goes Into effect to-
morrow, and the fistic game la ex-
pected to receive a new impetus in
New York-

Evidence of the revival of the sport
is given tonight in the announcement
that Joo Jeannette and Sam I^anpr-
ford have been matched for a 10 round
bout at Madisr>n Square garden Sep-
tember 5 for the t4tle of "light heavy
weight champion of the world," and
a purse of $10,000.

The first big match to come under
the law, however, will ba an interna-
tional affair Wednesday night when
"Knockout" Brown will meet Matt
Weils, the lightweight champion of

iEngland, at Madison Square garden.

WALSH TOSSES NO
HIT NO RUN GAME

Chicago Pitcher Does Trick for

First Time in His Career

Against Boston

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Edward Walsh

pitched his first no hit no run game

of his career against Boston , today, be-

ing\ the second . game of the kind , this
season in the American league, the

locals winning the first of the series.
5 to O.v; Wood of Boston was the only

other man who has pitched a no hit no

run game this year. Only one of the
visitors reached ;first base today. Early

in the game Hendrikson and Speaker

collided while running for Tannehili

long fly ball,,and both were laid out

for some time. Speaker retired from

the game and Hendrikson was ken to
a hospital suffering with severe pain,
in ; his shoulders, - ribs : and . legs. Score:

Chicago .':...........-..•••••••-• I 1 2
BoßatterYes-7-Wa*lsh".and Block; Collins and Carri-
gan.' \u25a0:' ' .'" - ""\u25a0;-\u25a0 "' • \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' -: .

DETROIT 4, PHILADELPHIA 3
DETROIT : \u25a0Vug. 27.—Before the second largest

local crowd In history and in one |of the greatest
games of the, year.: Detroit -, today beat Philadel-
phia, 4 to 3. Summers;had the better. of the
pitching duel with Bender,; and also received bet-
ter support. Detroit, won? in the sixth, when
Delhanty i=l igled. advanced on an \ infleld out and
a wild' pitch and came home on an Infield out. A

foul tip ;\u25a0 from Murphy's bat In the sixth broke
one' of .- Schmidt's' fingers \u25a0 and >Stanago replaced
him!. Score: R- H- E-
Philadelphia .....;... • 3 ;7 3
Detroit I.::.-.....:.... •••••••\u25a0•••••••*_ 10 --. Batteries—Bender and Thomas; Summers,
Schmidt:and Stanage. \u25a0 ...\-.? ". ; ~~: -

V .CLEVELAND 1, WASHINGTON 0

*i CLEVELAND. Aug. 27.—Cleveland shut nt
Washington, 1 to 0, today. Gregg holding Wash
injtton to our hits. Brilliant fielding by Mcßride
and; Milan kept Cleveland's score down.; Score:
\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-:?\u25a0 -.;..:v-\u25a0:-'.-\u25a0.- ': . '.*/,'. 'v R. H. E.
Cleveland ..'.......;..... —........ 1 ";8 1
Washington ?:;..;........ .......... 0 \u25a0*, °•»; Batteries —Gregg *- and rSmith; Cashion, _ Gray,
Street : and Alnsmith. ~:rs^£i3Sj£sßßßßßßX&

XEW YOaK 4, ST. LOOTS 2
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27. —New York won the open

ing game of the final series here with St. Louis.
4 to 2. Hitting Nelson opportunely gare th*
visitors the game. Score: R. H. F.
New York 4 8 2

St. Louis 2 3 I
Batteries—Warhop and Sweeney; Nelson sr>ri

Krichell.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At St. Joseph—St. Joseph ». Poeblo 9 (called

cod ninth; catch tralnt.
At Dcs Molnes —Dcs Molnes 5, Topeka 2.
At Omaha —Omaha 2. Denver 5.
At Sioux City—First game: Sioux City 11,

Lincoln 0. Second game: Sioux City 1, Un
coin 4.

{AMERICAN ASSOCIATION]

At LouisTille—First game: LoulsYille 3, iKan-
gas City 3. Second game: LoulsTjlle 2,,Kansas
Citj 5. .." -;:r,-:- ' \u25a0-:' \u25ba' V' :\u25a0'\u25a0 "\. ''\u0084.,:- •

-Ati Columbus—First; game: Columbus: 3. Min-
neapolis \u25a05. Second game: Columbus 1, Mlnne
epolis 6. ;\u25a0:;-\u25a0' \u25a0 • .
> At Toledo— s,"'Milwaukee 2. - ;-
-At;Indianapolis—lndianapolis 3. ,Bt. Paul 4.

Leta J Surprises Talent
At Stockton

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, Aug. 27.—Leta J, a

three year old, surprised the enthusiasts
at the San Joaquin Driving club mati-
nee at Agricultural park today by pac-
ing the half in 1:07, the three-quarters
in 1:43. and the mile in 2:21. She has
had only six months' work. The mati-
nee results follow:
"Class C, mixed: .\u25a0 -Ray, (B. J0ne5)................... 1 2 1

Kurad I (M. 'Carroll)rm'.Vi'V.v. 3 1. 3
Murdock (A. ? 5cb0f1eid)..rr?;v.wr.......2,3 -. Tlme-»-2:32, 2:33, 2:33.

Class' B. pacing: "-Interlect (O. Betlers* ... .'.. . ..'\u25a0?,.......'. .... 1 1
Beauty iPointer ' (M. Firebaught ...".........2 -. ..';\u25a0 Timp--2:41%, 2:3l^t^^giHßE
>Trotting,'2:2o class:

MoDoujral * (E. Kemp) ;..2 1 1
atainboy (E. Miller).-;;-....:...... .1.2 2- , ;Time—2:24V4,'*2:23, 2:22.- - Free' for all.l pacing :\u25a0 .
I>eta J.^J. N. Jones)....-;..... 2 11
Blanch Ai(J.'Aker).....................1 2 2
Bonnie W <A. W. Cowell) J;...i.........3 3 to

;. i, ' • Time—l:l6^, 1:13^, 2:18. - .: Class A, pacing: \u25a0.\u25a0-*—•»,-. •...-.-;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Uttle Cripple; (C. F. Nance)... ..13 2 1
Grace Chalmers (P. J. Chalmers \u0084.2fi2' 1 '\u25a0'•

Frank C <M. Henry).; 1;:;..'...-.%...\\3 13 2
* 2:20. 2:1«^. 2:21.:2:21.
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§
DO YOU NEED
HELP?all SaEU m m

_\u25a0 Hare you -\ tried in
;,Tain! to rid yourself of

Mine *\u25a0, PRIVATE DIB-
i=EASE. ;WEAKNESS,
i STRICTURE, - VARI-
COCKLE, SKIN,

? BLADDER. * KIDNEY.pBLOOD - or 5 NERVOUS

irnjitr'ir-By all mean*
n» unoDiiI FIvIWEr. hurp . DR.Off. mOKKILL MORRILL examine- u

:•\u25a0 "s 51 Third Street ;\u25a0> and ferret : out your
San .Francisco;, Cat, trouble. aHeis a strict-,——————•—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- reliable professional
man, ;| possesses; skill, experience, ?> Judgment
ami every means to : bring iabout the cores he
nro-aii«es. YOU DO NOT NEED MONEY TO
BEGIN *.TREATMENT. > Yon need ; not a r»J-one cent until you 'are jeonTtnced of ihis ahi! \u25a0

Sty to cure you. Men unsble to call for
examination will be>sent a fre« :symptom'
,blank,*in;aplalaenTelop*/ ,

606 for $35
, For B!<*wi r ; Poison. \u0084 Absolutely safe andpainless. Positively no detention trow £«-ork. •

1*v^tDR. JORDAN'S «^"*1
1MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,

AT" '-(OnCATBR THAN CVORI

, tf-Vi y/*kmem «r utf aantroted &«**•
Ik UgA positively cured to the elde*t \u25a0
V \9r *v' - WKhfat ' «a.Km Ce«t. -fe.ubli.h^; I

H DISEASES'OF MEN
kn&SSBA C«MiUUti<M(raa and *-ictlr pri*at<L
Wi>^fWW W Tw**!"."'»««w»ar«rby kttar.c A I» -TiMi -> P°**'v« cure hi mrrmm »\u25a0• • I
V: (RBw ;

' d«r»ak«n. .-i?*^.>-:*..^^v-^A .... : -.-, -f

IIDItJfIRDAM. 15^^S.F.,CAL- I

'^":'^™lf"^^'°~—"^————ii nr fiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiipiii
M. S. CHENOWETH, M.D

AEj&jk t« Sn s .»nFrenC!sco.JHhkX '
t,. mr^f!s^ > «K"»»t S th« -quacks•\u25a0PI*S?"i p1bJ^mA*.bookl entitled "Th1 VK«. dßlood, Poison an.f

lllc

«;P»k«ra,'^iThe second, edition

t- S 'I?cl*»it »n San Francisco,
i myv.ififhs «K«Jnrt th« quacksIj*".Publish^• » bw^h entitled "ThT"£h ,AfeIlJt 6W,f Blood Poison amMtdical Fakers." The aecond edition
'nicely -illustrated, will ,be < sent 5to!an
address » under >s plartn scorer tupon «r«SraEjg*^ ceint M 6c to com »;•\u25a0portage «=-• amK^h?; rnaihnj. The book tells tha tiutl

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0««» R?£Ot th* "One »* Treatment*' am
»v m to- FlT»"I)«I CXiw." Medical Fak«r» aa<the Blood Pouon quacks who offer barfain-wmnrefees fiom month to month for io-called "SOS'
tieatmtenc
71» gMARKET ; ST., SAX FRANCISCO

DR.KllSin taS WAR^KT ST.. '
= \u25a0 'j4&&kWS°*tioß'fr««. Call or writ*'i\u25a0

MK^^t Blood aud Skia
\u25a0\u25a0 \ Dta««ai« Specialist

V> lTiL.ll «-t <H»VTI«SK

XOT A DOLLAR XEKO. mBV BK **AH» until CURED, ,


